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Secretary of State

Caren Daniels
Bill Durley
Susan Baisden

Ed Arnold
Dat~
Rick Maness
Cashie Apperson

October 21, 1976
~

Ton~

Real Property Taxation Initiative Controversy

The attached memo is being provided to
persons inquiring about this matter.
Although this memo may be released on
request, any questions should be referred
to me.

ALM:gp
Enc.

StatEr of 'California

Memorandum
March Fong Eu

From

Subject:

Secretary of State

Date:

October 19, 1976

Tony Miller, Chief Counsel

Report on Failure of "Jarvis" and "Wi1son ll Initiatives
to Quality for the November 1976 General Election Ballot

You have directed me to personally investigate the factual and legal background relative to the failure of
the so-called "Jarvis" initiative and the so-called
"Wilson" initiative to qualify for the November 1976
General Election ballot earlier this year.
The following
information is submitted in response to that directive.
Proponents of initiative measures :-::'7e Ol"!.e hU:ldred fifty
days from the date the title is iss:..:ed by the Att.orney
General to circulate the petitio~~ a~d to file them
with the county clerks and registr:.rs.
(Electio~s Code
§ 3507.)
Within five days after ;:etitions a::ce filed
with the county clerks and registrars, the total n~~e::c
of signatures submitted on petitia~s is transmit.ted to
the Secretary of State.
If the Secretary of State finds t~:.~ the total nu.'7..ber
of signatures filed with all cou..""l"":::t clerks and registrars
is less than one hundred percent c= the n~~er of qualified signatures required, the Secre"":a~J of State 2USt
notify the proponents and the COl..:..::":.y clerks and registrars
that no further action should be ta~en in regard to
that initiative.
If, however, the Secretary of State
finds that the number of signatures submitted is equal
to one hundred percent or more 0= ':.::e sig:latures required,
then the Secretary of State noti=~es the county clerks
and registrars that additional ve~~=ication ste?s ~ust
be taken as set forth by statute.
(~lections Coce
§ 3520 et seq.)
If it is determined that a suffici..e::,:: n1..l.":'.!Jer of valid
signatu::-es have been filed, the Se::::etar~r of Stat.e
submits the measure to the voters ~~ the next ge::eral
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thirty-o::e days after the ini tia ::'':'':e :::as been certified.
(California Constitution A:cticl-e I': § 22 Elections
Code § J 508. )
0

I

I

Both the "Jarvis" initiati'l.re an::' t:-:.e "~vilson" initiative
related to real property taxatio::. 7hus, ~~e lead-in
of the titles and sUJ."TIInaries iss1..:eG. ~::. th~ J..ttorney General
was "Real Property Taxation-Ini t.ia ':.i-,"e Constitutional
Amend..'L1ent." Hmvever, the texts 0: t:::'e titles and summaries issued were significantly ci==erent, reflecting
the major, substantive differences cet-';'leen the tT.,;O
proposals.
The "Jarvis" initiative was titlec. February 23, 1976,
the last day for the filing of petitions being July 22,
1976. The "Nilson" initiative . . ·;:.5 titled on Hare:: 31,
1976, the last day for the filing o~ pstitions being
August 27, 1976. The proponents were advised of these
filing deadlines. The proponents ·. ;e:::-e also infor::ted
that, if they wished their proposals to be on the
November 1976 General Election 3a2.1:;'::, petitLJ::s should
be filed with county clerks and r=~is'.:rars by _:"'pril 20,
1976. April 20, 1976 was the s~;;ested deadline in
order to allmv time to complete "':.[:2 "lerificatio:: process
by June 24, 1976, the one hunc.rec.-t[:':':rty-one-c.:.:;.y certification deadline for placing I:1.eas::::es on the ~:(j'l6..;."!'ber 1976
General Election ballot. Neither Jarvis ncr Wilson
filed any petitions with county cle::ks ~~d registrars
prior to the certification deadline of J~~e 24, 1976.
Thus, even had the measures ulti~a"t~ly qualified, they
would not have been on the Noverrcber 1976 General Election
ballot.
After the last day for filing ?e~1.-:':'o~s for the "Jarvis"
initiative (July 22, 1976) I county clerks and registrars
certified to the Secretary of State t:::'e n~~er 0:: signatures which had been filed relati"le -;:0 the "Jarvis"
initiative.
(No "Wilson" initia~i7e ?etitions had been
filed at this time, and no certi::ica tes viera sent to
the Secretary of State at this ti~e relative to that
initiative.) Thereafter, 0:;' Au;ust 6, 1976, the Secretar.l
of State advised county clerks 2.:::1. re·;istra=s tha t,
based on the certificates submi"':.te=, no further action
need be taken relative to the "?.eal ?roperty Taxation
Initiati'Je" since an insufficie::t ::'..:.--:-:.,jer of si:;natures
had been filed.
The rneln.o
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certificates" and "Real Property Taxation initiative."
Since the "Jarvis" initiative was the only initiative
with the lead-in of "Real Property Taxation initiative"
for which certificates had been submitted by clerks
and registrars, the August 6, 1976 memo quite clearly
related to the "Jarvis" and not the "Nilson" initiative.
We are unaware of any clerk or registrar who refused
to accept a "Wilson" initiative petition tendered because of confusion resulting from the memo of August 6,
1976.
After the last day for filing pe~i~~=~s =or t~~ "Wilson"
initiative (August 27, 1976), th=ee cc~~ti~s submitted
certificates to the Secretary of 3-=;.":.e :::-elati7e to the
"Wilson" initiative indicating t~a-= ;. tot;.2.. c:: 29,679
signatures had been filed wi~~ t~2~.
~~is is, of course,
far short of the 499,846 signatures r::q'..li::ed. to q'..lalify
an ini tiati ve cansti tutional a.-:.e:-."::"'-:-.e::':..
Since neither the "Jarvis" nor t::e ":':£150::" initiative
campaigns gathered b'l.e sufficient ::"..:...~er of signatures,
neither initiative has qualified ::::::- ':.~e ba.llot.

ALM:gp

Office of the Secretary of State
'{arch Fong En

111 Capitol ~.fall
Sacramento, Califomia 95814

EXl'cutin' Office
Ct'rtification
Corporation Index
Corporation Records
Elt'ction Division
Legal Division (Corp.)
:\'otary Public Division
State Archives
Unifonn Commercial Code

(916)
(916)
( 9 Hi)
(916)
(916)
(916)
(916)
(916)
(916)

445-6.'371
44.'5-1430
44.'5-2~)OO

445-1768
445-0820
445-0620
445-6507
445-4293
445-8061

March 31, 1976
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
REAL PROPERTY TAXATION
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••..••••••••••••••• 499,846
Constitution IV, 22(b).
2. Official Sumnary Date •••..••..•.•••.••••••.••••••••••..••• 03/31/76
Elections Code Section 3507.
3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 03/31/76

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the
county. All Sections are to be filed at the same
tiRJe ............................................................................................... 08/27/76*+

Election Code 3G07, 3520(a).

c.

last day for county to determine total number of signatures
affixed to petition and to transmit total to Secretary of
State .••••••.••.••.•.•.••••••••.••••••.••••••••••.•••• 09/01/76
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a
date other than 08/27/76 the last day is not later than the
fifth day after the filing of the petition.)
Elections Code Section 3520(b).

d.

Last day for county to determine number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of
State ................................................................................................ 09/16/76

* Please Note: To assist the planning of those Proponents who wish to

qualify for the November 2, 1976 General Election, April 20,
1976 is a suggested deadline for petition filing with the
county.

+ Please Note:

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday.
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine
the number of qualified electors who signed the petition on a
date other than 09/01/76 the last day is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520(d,e).
e.

If the signature count is between 449,861 and 549,831, then the
Secretary of State notifies counties using random sampling technique to determine validity of all signatures.
Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
electors who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ••.•. 10/15/76+
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine the
number of qualified electors who have signed the petition on a date
other than 09/16/76 the last day is not later than the thirtieth
day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520.5.

4.

Campaign Statements:
a.

If the measure qualifies for the ballots:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period ending 11/13/76 .••••••...••••••••.•• 11/20/76
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the
ballot on a date other than 09/16/76 the last day to file is
the 65th calendar day after the date the measure qualified)
Government Code Section 84202(a).

b.

If the measure does not qualify for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts and
Expenditures for period 10/24/76 ••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••..• 10/31/76
Government Code Section 84202(b).
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5. The Proponent of the above measure is:

Steve D. Wilson, Ph. D.
P.O. Box 415
Soquel, CA 95073
WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

(?~!L- ti}r~
Cashmere Apperson
Elections Technician
CA:pl
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections
3500.1,3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type considerations
in printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures.
Your attention is further directed to Government Code Sections 85200 et
regarding the circulation of statewide petitions.
-

~

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

EVELLE J. YOUNGER
ATTORNEY GENERAL

OFFICE OF THE ATI'ORNEY GENERAL

itpurtmtut nf 3Juatu.r
1S51S CAPITOL MALL, SUITE ISISO
SACRAM.ENTO

91S814

FIL!ED
s-.., ..

I. the ofIIce of the
~
of the State of C~

(916) 445-9555

March 31, 1976

APR - 11976

&4' /'

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street - Suite 605
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention:
Re:

Rico Nannini, Deputy Secretary of State

Property Tax Initiative - Dr. Steve D. Wilson, Proponent
Our Reference Number: 75RF0066

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to
Dr. Steve D. Wilson, the following title and summary:
REAL PROPERTY TAXATION - INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT
Prohibits levy of any ad valorem tax
on real property by state or subordinate taxing
agencies, except that Legislature may provide for
tax of not more than 2% on fair market value of
residential property, 2~% on other property. Limit
reduced if taxes for schools, welfare, medi-ca1 or
other purposes eliminated. Increases homeowner's
exemption to $40,000 for persons over 61, $10,000
for others. Prohibits increased taxes because of
repairs or minor improvements. Provides for
challenge of appraised values. Requires 2/3 vote
of electorate involved for new debts, liabilities
or tax increases over limits described. Financial
impact: a) Initial reduction in state costs of
$160 million with savings declining to zero by
fourth year and increases in state costs annually
thereafter. b) State revenue increase of up to
$60 million in the first year ~rowing by an unknown
amount in subsequent years. c) Local property tax
revenue loss of $1.3 billion in the first year
measure is operative. Loss will grow annually thereafter and amount to $2.5 billion by fourth year.
d) Local government cost increase of $20 million in
the first year. Subsequent year costs approximately
$10 million annua11yo
0

/-"

MA.'lCH FONG,EU, Secretary of State
,·.::J-1ttru·
-rJ ?/lff..
- --<..:}1(. ~ l~
~.:"t:~?"

ty

L....

Honorable March Fong Eu

March 31, 1976

-2-

Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a
copy of the proposed measure o
Please use the above reference number on all correspondence
concerning this matter.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE Jo YOUNGER
Attorney General

.........
GEORGE J.. ROTH
Deputy Attorney General
GJR:blr
Enclosures
cc:

Dr. Steve D. Wilson

DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I,
MARGARET M. FRALI SH
, dec lare as fo 110T,<ls : I am
a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 years, and not a
party to the within action. My place of employment and business
address is 555 Capitol NaIl, Suite 550, Sacramento, California
95814.
On

March 31, 1976

, I served the attached

Letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, dated:
March 31, 1976, re: Property Tax Initiative
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each of
the persons named below at the address set out irumeciiately below
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope
in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with postage
thereon fully prepaid:
Darryl R. White
Secretary of the Senate
State Capitol - Room 3505
Sacramento, CA 95814

Steve D. Wilson, Ph.D.
P.O. Box 415
Soquel, CA 95073

James R. Driscoll
Chief Clerk of the Assembly
State Capitol - Room 3196
Sacramento, CA 95814

There is delivery service by United States mail at each of
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail
between the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correc t.
Executed on
California.

March 31, 1976

, at Sacramento,

CRIM-D-4
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SECTION 1. It is the purpose of this article that:
(,J.)
The ad valorem property tax, for all purposes, with the exception /
of residential property, shall be limited to not more than 2.5 percent
of toe fair market value of real property. The ad valorem prop~rty tax
: residential property, for all purposes, shall be limited to not more
~n2n 2 percent of the fair market value of real property. The property
tax limit shall be reduced commensurate with any tax reduction due to
the elimination of the tax on real property· to· support"school districts",
welfare, medi-cal, transfer of services, costs. consolidation or organization.

(b)
The tax rate per $100 of the 25 percent assessed value shall be
eliminated and replaced by the proportionate percentage of the appraised
value of the property_ The homeowner's exemption shall be $10,000 of
the full cash value of a residence in accord with Article XIII, section 3
(x) of this Constitution.
(c)
The homeo~ner's property tax exemption shall be $40·,000 of the full
cash value of a residence when occupied by an owner 6~ years old or over,
as her or his principal residence. No subvention shall apply to any
deficiencies that occur due to the $40,000 exemption. The remainder of
Article XIII, Section 3 (k) of this Constitution shall apply.

/
I

(0)
The Legislature shall provide increases in benefits to qualified
renters, as defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits
to homemvners, as calculated by the Legislature.
(e)
The exemptions provided/~~ction 4 (a) and Section 3 of Article XIII
'3ubdivisions (0), (p), (q), and (r) shall not be affected by this article.

(f) A homeowner shall not be penalized by an increase of taxes for
improving her or his residential property because of repairs, gardens, or
minor improvements of property_ These improvements shall be reflected
in the fair market va lue only if and when a change of oltmership of
residential property occurs. New construction on an existing residential
property shall be taxed not more than the limits of this article on the
full cash value of the addition, increasing the value of the residence
by only that amount.
(g)
The property taxpayer shall have the right to challenge the assessor's
appraised valuation of the property by choosing three independent appraisers
and the average of their appraisals shall be deemed the fair market value
of the property_ The taxing agency shall pay one-third of the costs and
the property taxpayer shall pay two-thirds of the costs of the independent
appraisers.
(11)
'l'he tax levied on any real property within the boundaries of more
than one taxing agency shall not in the aggregate exceed the limits as
~ - - ' - - . ! .... ~ - -

SECTION 2. From and after the effective date of this article, the state
sh:.ll not levy an ad valorem tax on real property for any purpose whatsoev~r, except that as set forth in this article.
'~i;:,C'I'IO:';

3.

F.rom and after the effective date of this article, subordinate

caxing agencies shall not levy an ad valorem tax on property for any

purpose whatsoever, except that as set forth in this article.
SECTION 4. The limits and conditions of this article shall not be construed
to invalidate debts and liabilities authorized or outstanding on the
effective date hereof but all taxes for the payments of all such debts and
liabilities so incurred may be levied upon all property subject to taxation
or special assessments by the local entities or school districts. New debts
or liabilities, or any tax increases on real property that exceed the limits
as set forth in this article shall require the assent of two-thirds of the
qualified electors of the local entity or school district voting on the issue.
SECTION 5. This article shall be liberally construed to carry out its
P1.lrfK)sei but if any portion of this article is held invalid the remaining
portions shall not be affected thereby. This article shall supersede all
other provisions that are in conflict with the limits and conditions as
set forth in this article.
SECTION 6.

,

For the purposes of this article:

(a)
"Ad valorem property tax" means taxes, assessments, or service
charges of any kind in proportion to the value of real property. ~he
term "ad valorem property tax" does not mean such other taxes and fees
imposed pursuant to Divisions land 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code
';';'2.t do not exceed the limits or conditions as set forth in this article.
(b)
"Subordinate taxing agency" means any department, agency, or subdivision of the state or any public entity therein, including without
linitations, each county, city and county, city, school district, special
district, or other public corporations or any entity of any nature, or
any taxing zone which has the power to levy taxes.
(c)
"Fair market value" means the c-:Junty assessor's valuation of real
property as shown on the 1976-77 tax bill under "full cash value," or
thereafter the appraised value of the real property when purchased, newly
constructed, or a change in ownership has occurred after the 1976 assessment. The fair market value base may reflect from year to year the
inflationary rate not to exceed 2 percent for any given year or reduction
as sho~n in the consumer price index or comparable data for the area
under taxing jurisdiction.
(0)
"Residence" or "residential property" means a dwelling occupied by
an O\vner as her or his principal place of residence.

c.
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Alameda
Alpine
Amador
Butte

I
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Calaveras
Colusa
Contra Costa
Del Norte
EI Dorado
Fresno
Glenn
Humboldt
Imperial
Inyo
Kern
Kings
Lake
Lassen
Los Angeles
Madera
Marin

I

Mariposa
Mendocino

I

Merced

I
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Modoc
Mono
Monterey
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Napa
Nevada
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Orange
Placer

!
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Plumas
Riverside
Sacramento
San Benito
San Bernardino
San Diego
San Francisco
San Joaquin
San Luis Obispo
San Mateo
Santa Barbara
Santa Clara

Santa Cruz
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Shasta
Sierra

I

Siskiyou

I

Solano
Sonoma

Stanislaus
Sutter
Tehama
Trinity
Tulare
Tuolumne
Ventura
Yolo
Yuba
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STATE OF CAL.IFORNIA

UI...JN·;i~R

A:!-=:"!:-'~" 'a:N~RA.t..

GaIGE OF TILE _HTOR:.'iEY GESEIL-\.L

SSS CAPITOL MALJ... SUITE SSO
SACRA-Mi:NTO

515814

(916) 44.;-9:i5fi

March. 12, 1976
Steve DD Wilson 2 Ph.D.
Po O.Box 415
Soquel~ California 95073
Re:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment - Property Taxation

Dear Dr

0

Wilson:

Please refer to my letter dated March 8~ 1976~ to you concerning this matte~ and more particularly the fact that the title
and summary sent: to you concerning the referenc'ed: ini.tiative
with Mr. Roth1s letter of February 26, 1976, was·in error and
that that title and summary should be treated as a nullity and
void. As a result of discussions between you and the undersigned and representatives of the Office of the Legislative
Analyst, thi.swill confirm the advice given me by you tbat you
intend to revise the referenced initiative of which you are the
proponent, that you will submit the same to us for summary shortly,
and that we will process a summary of that revised initiative.
Because of the error which occurred in the previously issued
summary and title, we will not require the payment. of an additional $200 fee for preparation of the summary for the revised
initiative.
We are forwarding copies of this letter to the Legislati.ve
Analyst and to the Office of the Secretary of State so that they
will be aware of the fact that a revised measuJ:e will be received
shortly and that no further action is to be taken with respect
to the summary and title erroneously 'issued ~l1ith our letter of
February 26. For the information of the Office of the Legislative
Analyst and the Secretary of State, this will advise t~em that
you can be reached by telephone at (408) 722-79590
Thank you for your cooperation ..
Yours very truly,
EVELLE . J" YOUNGER

A~_

~vEfEo
cc: Ao Alan Post
Attn John Vickerman
t-Iarch Fang Eu
Attn Rico Nannini

SKJET-·"=!'--"-··--

Assistant Attorney General

· /.~ State of California

Memorandum
Cashmere Apperson
Elections Division

From

:

Subject:

Date:

Barch 16, 1976

Secretary of State

Initiative Constitutional Amendment - Property Taxation
Steve wilson, Ph.D., Proponent

As you will recall, the other day I called and told you that
the subject initiative for which you have already received a
title and summary was to soon be replaced by a revised version.
The enclosed letter from the Attorney General clearly describes
the situation.
When the revised measure is received, a new circulation calendar
is to be prepared using the date of the revised title and summary
as the starting date. When the new calendar is sent out to the
County Clerks, tell them it replaces the previous one, etc. Put
a copy of the A. G.ls letter in each file.
Thanks,

d:._
R. J. NANNINI

RJN:jp

.

Enc.
cc:

Michael Gagan
Tony Miller
Bill Durley
Caren Daniels

OFFICE OF

PLACER COUNTY CLERK
EX-OFFICIO CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT AND 80ARD OF SUPERVISORS
ELECTION
DEPARTMENT

Courthouse

MAURINE I. DOBBAS
Clerk

Auburn, California 95603

823-4346

Aug. 27, 1976

GAY TROMBLEY
Assistant Clerk

of the Secr~tary of State
III Capitol Mall
Sacramento, Calif.

Offic~

F I LED

In 1h\l olliett of til. "CAhlr, 91 Sigle
of III. Stat, of Call'.'lIla

l.\UG 3 01976
Dear Sir,

MAr.~!t,FONG £,u,. secre~ry of .~lAtl)

'#<t~~~

C4fJ·:l:lJ.Jf_llj}! ..{
Oepury'
We have rpc~ived one hundred and ninety (190)
signatures to the REAL PROPERTY TA~TION
IN IT lAT IVE.
3.,

Yours truly,
MAURINE I OOB&S
County Clerk

·

:" ~L~" '=:i~!~

• ...-

er 'he

_;..-.1

Sc-:rc~ary 01 ~:.::;c

of 11;0 S~e of Ca!i;o,r,j"

i\UG 3 11976
CLE1U(~S CERTIFICATE TO INITLJ\.TfVE PETIT!·
lly__ .~~4,CJij<:J.4l.f..fU~~

J.. ,

___G~E~O~R~G_E~A~.~MA~N~N~________.______~____ ,

Registrar of voters-Recorder
._ Registrar of Voters/County Clerk

.of the county o:f

7hat the

SANTA CLARA

-----------------------

, State of California, hereoy· certify:

Real Property Taxation, Constitutional Amendment

Initiative measure ___h_a_s_____~____been
}laS/~.m;(

filed \>Jith this o:f:fice-.prior to this date;
That said petition consists of

2311

sections containing

29~292

signat ures ;
That each section contains signatures and dates purporting to be the
signatures of' qualified electors of this county and the dates upon \'lhich
such electors had signed petition;
That attached to this petition at the time it \"as filed "t'/as all affidavit
purporting to be the affidavit of the person \'lho solicited the signatures;
'~hat the af:fia."'1t st.ated his or her own qualifications, that he or she had
solicited the signatures upon that section, tha"u all of the signatures were
na-:ie in his or her presence, and that to the best of his or her knot'lledge
c~ld belief each signature to that section was the genuip-e signature o~ the
person \'lhose name it purports to be;

':'hat after the petition \'i2.S filed I verified
N/A
n1.lo.1tber of
sign.a.c;ures by exa.'::lining the records of registration in this count.y, current
a.n.eL in. e.fi'ec~ at. the respective purport,ed date3 of such signing "to determine
'I"iha:t n ....JID.ber of quali.fied electors signed the petiticn and have respectively
affixed. the purported dates of their signing, and from that examination I
have determined tha~ this petition \'las and is Signed by
N/A
qualified electors of this county, and that
N/A
----'-~--S-l...
• o-o--n-a-:"t-u-r-e-sare not sufficient.

IN ~:rTNESS ':iHz..qEO?, I have hereunto set my hand a~d·affixed my official
seal chis ..-..;;;..;;..;~----30th
day of
August
, 19 76
•

GEORGE A. MANN

Registrar of Voters/~~~~t/~J~)t
Recorder
By:

.

/A

.:p~.
Deputy

GEORGE O. SHIPLEY
Assistant Registrar of Voters
535 East Main Street
Ventura, CA 93001

JUDY C. HENDERSON
Assistant Clerk,
Superior Court
501 Poli Street, Room 206
Ventura, CA 93001
SHIRLEY WEEKS
Assistant Clerk,
Board of Supervisors
501 Poli Street, Room 206
Ventura, CA 93001

WILLIAM DOVER
Assistant Recorder
2387 East Main Street
Ventura, CA 93003

ROBERT L. HAMM
COUNTY CLERK AND RECORDER

RICHARD F. RICHARDS

August 27, 1976

ASSISTANT COUNTY CLERK AND RECORDER

DATE

501 Poli Street
Ventura, CA 93001

REFERENCE FILE NO.

TELEPHONE: (805) 648-6131

F f LED

In the oIIiee of the Secretary of Stat.
of the Stote of California

AUG3 01976

Secretary of State
I I I Cap i to I Ma I I
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Mrs. Eu:
RE:

REAL PROPERTY TAXATION - INITIATIVE

On August 27, 1976, 16 separate sections of the above named petition
were fi led with this-office. Contained within these sections were
197 signatures. The proponent of this initiative is Dr. Steve D.
Wi Ison, P.O. Box 415, Soquel, CA 95073
IN WI.TNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal this 27th day of August, 1976.
ROBERT L. HAMM, County Clerk
/'1

"REGISTER TO VOTE -

THEN VOTE"

